
TROTTING STALLI01

RECORD IS BROKEN

Lee Axworthy, Paced by Two
Runners, Covers Mile at

Lexington in 1:59 1-- 2.

PREVIOUS MARK IS 2:02

Two Season Records Go When Iucile
Spier Trots Mile In 2:03 and

Roan Hal Faces Dis-- .

tance In 2:00.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 4. One
world's record and two season records
were broken at the third day of the
Kentucky Horsebreeders' Association
meeting here today. The world's rec-
ord was broken when Lee Axworthy,
in an effort to break the track record
of i:0i for trotting stallions, made by
Peter Volo last year, lowered his own
world's record to 1:53.

Lucile Spier, the World's champion
mare on a half-mil- e track, went out to
beat 2:05 and trotted the mile in 2:03,
which is the season's mark.for trotting
mares, and Itoan Hal, in winning the
Board of Commerce stake, for 2:00
pacers, went the second mile in
2:00, which also is the season's mam
for pacing geldings. All the races to-
day were decided by straight beats.

Stallion's Performance Great.
Lee Axworthy's! Derformance was the

sterling effort of the week. The son
of Guy Axworthy never faltered in
traveling his mile, .maintaining bis
speed until he reached th.e mile, though
for an instant he showed signs of tlr
ing at the 16th pole. His fastest quar
ter was the third, which he trotted in
28 seconds. A stiff wind almost full
up the stretch hindered him in the last
quarter. The champion was paced by
two runners.

In the Board of Commerce stake,
Sinerle G the favorite, was off to a
bad start in the opening heat and fin-
ished second, Roan Hal winning. Roan
Hal also won the second and deciding
heat, again easily beating Single G,
who finished second in this heat. Third
money went to Judge Ormonde, and
fourth to Braden Direct.

Other Events Easily Taken.
Harry J. S. was never in danger in

I winning the 2:11 trot. Baron liobin-hoo- d,

a took second money.
Vanko captured third money, and The
woodman fourth

Little Frank D. took the 2:13 pace
without serious competition. Hal Leaf
got second money; Crystal. Is ight, third
and Coastal L fourth.

Zomrect won the Limestone stake
after two hard heats. Three of the
get of Blngars, Brescia and Brisac, fin-
ished second and fourth, respectively.
Miss Pinkerton taking third money.

uiuuinncQ. "

2:11 trot, 3 In S, purse (1000Harry J. s.. blk h.. bv Admiral
Xwe (Tyson) .., 1 1 1

Baron Roblnhood, b. n. (Swain)... 4 3 2
Vanko, c. g. (Murphy) if 4 4

Also ran The Woodman, Henry Todd,
Barbara King- fcweet Spirit, Hazel Lains.

i ims z:u&'.4, 2:uq, z:uf.2:12 paue, 3 la purse 000
Little Frank !., . g., by Little

Frank (Valentin 1 1 1
Hal Leaf. b. h. (Whitehead) 4 2 2
Crystal Night, ch. b. (Swearengen) 2 5 5

Also ran Coastal L., Robert Frisco.
Time 2:08 'A, 2:07, 2:00.Board of Commerce 2:00 pace, 3 in S,

value J3000
Unan Vial rn. sr.. bv Hal da Facto

mnrnhvl .... 1 1
Single G., b. h. (Cox) S 8
JudKe Ormonde, blk. h. (Valentine).. 5 3

Also ran Braden Direct, Russell Boy,
Fay Richmond, Hal Boy.

Tlma 2:00.
Tin Limestone, 2:18 trot, 2 In 2, value

J. 2000
Znmrut blk h. bv Zombro (McDon

ald 1 1
Brescia, b. m (Rodney) S 2
Mies Pinkerton. b. m (Taylor) 3 1

Also ran Brlsao, Lu Princeton, American
Girl. Daisy Todd, Grand Chimes, The Tod- -
Uler. Alto cnimes.it. 'i fi k nr. i

To beat 2:02 track record for stallions,
made by Peter Volo. Lee Axworthy, b. h.

5). by Guy Axworthy (White), won. Time
by quarters: 0:59. 1:28V4. 1:6014.

To beat 2:05 trotting. Lucille Spier, br.
m.. by Directum Spier, 2:064 (worlds cham-
pion mare on half-mi- le track). (H. Flem-
ing), won. Time by quarters, 0:31, 1:02,
1:31 14, a:0BH- -

OREGON TO'PIiAY WIIXAMETTE

Varsity Rooters Are Eger to See
Clasli on Saturday.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or.. Oct. 4. (Special.) Considerable in
terest is shown in the game with the
Salem Methodists on Saturday. This
will be the first chance fans will have
to see the Oregon men in action.

Coach Bezdek has been giving, his
men some hard grinds, but the principal
work is the' rudimentary training, such
as new formations, passing,, art of
blocking, kicking and running of in
terference.

One of the features of the game Sat
tirday will be the playing of Captain
Johnnie Beckett, Oregon's

tackle last year, in his new posi-
tion, that of end. Coach Bezdek has
chosen Brick Mitchell to fill Johnnie's
tackle and a stronger line is predicted.
Unless Willamette University proves an
exceedingly strong; aggregation Bezdek
probably will replace the varsity with
his second string men..

Johnnie Parsons received two broken
ribs in an accident on his way to Ore
gon from Butte, Mont., and will not be
able to enter the game until later in
the season.

GROrrXDIvEEPER QUITS JOB

E. Ii. Matthews, of Portland Gun
Club, Goes to Montana.

E. L. Matthews, who for severalyears acted as groundkeeper for the
Portland Gun Club both- - at the old
Kenton Club grounds and more recent
ly at the Everding Park traps near
Jenne Station, has resigned and left
immediately for Montana.

A. W. Strowger, president of the
Portland Grun Club, has . placed M.
Kronenberg in charge of the traps in
order that members of the club and
their friends may be able to practice
as of old. Several applications have
been received by Secretary-Treasur- er

Frank M. Templeton already, but no
selection will be made until a meeting
of the board of directors is held.

The regular weekly shoots will be
held on Sundays, and midweek affairs
are scheduled for each Wednesday aft-
ernoon until further notice.

JIRS. GAVIX WINS AT BELMONT

Eastern Golf Title-Hold- er Beats Mrs.
Stockton, 4 and 2.

"BELMONT, Mass., Oct. 4. Second
round matches in the annual National
Championship tournament of the Wom-
an's Golf Association were decided to-
day as the previous play of the com-
petitors had indicated. Mrs. W. A.
Gavin, the English woman who holds
the Eastern title, defeated Mrs. L. G.
Stockton, of Somerville, N. J.. 4 and 2.
Her card of 83 was the best of the day,
just as her 81 of yesterday led all oth-
ers.

The performance of Mrs. Thomas
Hucknell, 0f Forest Hills, who yester

day defeated Mrs. J. V. Hurd, holder ofthe several championships, proved bet-
ter than that of Miss Ethel Campbell,
of Philadelphia, at the 20th hole.Nineteen holes were required to give
Miss Mildred Caverly, of Philadelphia,victory pver Mrs. E. C. Lettls. of

The Southern arolfer. fls Al.-rf- a

Stirling, of Atlanta, today played whatwas considered her normal game forthe first time in this tournament andscored an easy victory, 5 up and 4 to
Piay, over airs. G. H. Stetson, of Hunt-ingso- n

Valley. ,

AGGIES OX "WAV TO MOSCOW

Hard Game Is Expected With Idaho
Team on Saturday.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Oct, 4(Special.) The Ore-
gon Aggie football squad held the Jastpractice today before departing for
Moscow, Idaho, where the Orange and

PORTLAND Hl'KTBR RRTURXS
WITH EICIIT BIKXtS.
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II. W. Nieols.
H. W. Nicols, of Portland, who

returned home Tuesday, bagged
eight pheasants nearx Corvallis
Sunday and Monday. Mr. Nicols
shot with Robert J. Hunter, who
killed the limit Sunday. The pair
found birds scarce, although they
say there are a lot of the second
brood, which no true sportsman
wojild shoot. Weather conditions
were fine, it being cold and dry.

Black team will meet the University of
Idaho Saturday in the first game of
the Northwest conference schedule. The
varsity has shown a lack of power anddrive in offensive play and the mostsanguine of the fans will be satisfied
with a tie with the Gem State eleven.

Following is the list of men who
will make the trip:; Captain Bissett,
Newman. Moist, Brook, Cole, Pierce,
McNeil, Selph, Wilson, B. Anderson,
Webster, Willey, Williams, Hubbard,
Reardon, Gill, Lodell, Bixby, Walker,
Hiatt and Conn.

MRS. ANORTH LEADS

I?r CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT MRS,
C. H. DAVIS IS BESTED.

Annual Woman's Tonrnament on Wi-veri- er

Links Brings Out Many
Contenders for Title.

Mrs. J. C. Ainsworth and Mrs. C. H.
Pavis, Jr., furnished the real thriller
In the championship flight of the an-
nual woman's championship of theWaverley Country Club on the Waver-le- y

links yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
Ainsworth winning, 2 up and 2 to play.
In the first flight Mrs. George Frost
won from Mrs. C. D. Slmonds on the
18th green.

Mrs. J. A. Dougherty, last year's win-
ner, continued to the semi-fina- ls by
defeating Mrs. Frank E. Fey, 5 and 3,
while Mrs. George H. Mayes, who
turned in the low score In the qualify-
ing round Tuesday, administered a 7
up and 6 to play defeat to Mrs. E. C.
Shevlin.

Following are the results of yester-
day's play:

Mrs.' George H. Mayes won from Mrs. E. C.
Ehevltn, 7 up and 6 to play: Mrs. J. C.
Ainsworth non from Mrs. C. H. Davis, Jr.,
3 and 2: Mrs. J. H. Dougherty defeated Mrs.
Franjc E. Fey, 6 and 8; Miss M. MacMaster
woti from Mrs. Thomas Kerr by default.
First flight: Mrs. A. U. Labbe won from
Mrs. jm H, Lothrop, 3 and 2: Mrs. George
Frost won from Mrs. C. R. Simonds, 1 up:
Mrs. Ttichard Koehler won from Mrs. T. 1.
Wilcox, by default: Mrs. C. A. Mackenzie
won from, Mrs. Walter M. Cook by default;
Second flight: Mrs. Donald Green won from
"Mrs. Bye"; Mrs. Chester Murphy won from
Miss A. MacMaster by default: Mrs. Hleherd
Wilder won from Mrs. J. S. Napier, and 7;
Mrs. Walter Ling won from Miss Harriet
Cummins by default.

STRIKERS' LEADER ARRrVES

Seattle Longshoremen Insist Peace
Xegotiatlons Are StiH On.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 4. Notwith-
standing the declaration of the Seattle
Waterfront Employers' Union that all
negotiations with the striking long-
shoremen had been ended, officers of
the longshoremen's union said that thepeace negotiations were still in prog-
ress. '

. William Black man. United States
mediator, went to Tacoma today to
seek the adhesion of a. large railroad
company, to the proposed arbitration
of wages.

T. V. O'Connor, president of the In-
ternational Longshoremen's Union, ar-
rived here last night from Buffalo andbegan an Investigation of the strike.
He is taking no part in the negotia-
tions.

BIG GAME BUXIERS ARE OUT

Several Parties in White Salmon
District Report Success.

WHITE SALMON, Was Oct. 4.
(Special.) Big game hunting la now on
in the mountains tributary to the
White Salmon River. Several parties
are in the field and reports of their
success are coming out.

Thomas Jernegan, 66 years old and a
resident of White Salmon, walked seven
miles Saturday afternoon to the Buck
Creek Canyon. Without blankets he
camped in the open. Before 8 o'clock
Sunday morning he had located his
first bear, over 150 yards distant, and
brought it down at the first shot. IJl
was a black variety and weighed more
than S00 pounds.

TIIE MORNING OKEGOXIAN, TIIUItSDAY, OCTOBER 5,- - 1016.
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mote hquseq?kuppnheimerI

The Bellcdre: You may find this dressy' type of oyercoat very dist-
inguished and becoming. You admire it on other men why don't you try it on yourself?
Shapely waist, converging buttons, knee-lengt- h, slightly bell-shape- d at the bottom. One
of a dozen splendid overcoat values at the Kuppenheimer dealers. Prices 20 to $50.

.HOUSE ofKUPEEHHEDvIER
Special ofFractional Sizes and the Toward Model, originated by this House CHICAGO Cet our

Here you will find exclusively
in Portland the garments tai-
lored by these worthy, Nation-
ally famous creators of proper
fashions.

S. & H. Stamps Given

EACH PLAY TO BE SEEN

STAR BALLPLAYER TO DEPICT
WORLD'S SERIES GAMES.

mechanical De-ric- o Be Operated
. Again at Hellia-- Theater Under

Auspices The Oregonlasw

Under the auspices of The Oregonian,
the Star Ballplayer will be seen in
action again, starting Saturday, when
the first game of the 1916 world's
series will be staged on Braves' Field.
Boston.

Seeing the games on the Star Ball-
player is nearly like sitting in a box
seat and watching the players. Every
person who has witnessed games on
the Star Ballplayer will testify to this.

It will cost fo for seats In Boston as
close to the center of activities as the
Star Ballplayer's patrons will be to the
description of the game. It will cost
but 2$ cents to see the Star Ballplayer
in action.

The Oregonian has taken over this
feature along with the rest of its serv-
ice on the big show. The Btar Ball-
player will be on exhibition at the
Heilig Theater, Broadway ani Taylor
streets.

The doors will open about 10:30 each
morning. The description of the gam?s
here will begin to come about 11 A. M.
The games will start at 2 o'clock in
Boston and Brooklyn. There is about

three hours' difference In time between
Portland and these cities.Every play is shown. Don't fail tosee the Star Ballplayer.

FOOTBAIili OFFICIALS NAMED

Ralph Hurlburt and Martin Pratt to
Handle School Jjcague Games.

Ralph ("Spec") Hurlburt and Martin
Pratt, both former members of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club foot-
ball team, will be the official referee
and umpire, respectively, for the 1816
football season of the Portland Inter-scholast- ic

League.
Both have had considerable experi-

ence officiating. In order to be in the
best condition for the opening of the
Interscnolastic League season on Mult-
nomah Field next Tuesday afternoon
between the Columbia University and
the High School of Commerce, they will
handle the Columbia University-Mult-noma- h

Amateur Athletic Club and the
Pacific Unlversity-Multnom- aa Amateur
Athletic Club football games on Mult-
nomah Field Saturday afternoon.

Manager Convill, of the Winged "M"
Institution, lias decided to divide his
squad into-- two aggregations, one to
handle, the prep school boys and the
other to look after Paclfio University.

Vale Team Gets Star.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Oct. 4. Tale

football supporters were elated today
by the announcement that J. M. Bra-
den, former star of the Washington
and Jefferson eleven, had made up con-
ditions in studies, and will be eligible
to play for the Blue this Fall. Braden
is a halfback and drop-kicke- r. He
was ineligible Jaet year.

Morrison at Fourth St.

DRAFT LIST IS REVISED

TWO MAJOR LEAGUES DRAW 1
ME.V FROM MINOR CLUBS.

National Associativa Obtains 14 Play-
ers by Draft Rente Reather

ana Kotm Are Iarlndea.

AUEUnx, N. T., Oct. 4. John H.
of the National Associa-

tion of Professional Leagues, tonight
announced the revised list of major
league drafts, together with those of
the National Association. It includes:

National League By New York, Cau-
sey, from Waco, Tex.; by Philadelphia.
Flttery, from Salt Lake City; Car-mlcha-

from Paris, Tex.; by Pitta-bur- g,

Ellis, from Fargo, N. D.; by St.
Louis, Daf ate, from Topeka, Kansas
City; by Chicago, Reuther, from Spo-
kane, Wash.; by Brooklyn, Fitsim-mon- s,

from Butte, Mont.
American League-- - By Cleveland,

Petty, from San Antonio, Tex.; by De-
troit. Dyer, from Denver, and Wheatly.
from Tulsa, Okla.; by Philadelphia,
Noyes. from Portland, Or.; HilJ. from
Waco, Tex.; Smith, from Oklahoma City,
Okla., and Naylor, from McAilster,
Okla.; by St. Louis, Kenwortby, from
Oakland. Cal., and Pennington, from
Lawrence, Kan.

National Association By Indianap-
olis. Musser, from Dee Moines, la.; by
St. Paul. Yokey, from Denlson. Tex.; by
Milwaukee, Harding from San Antonio,
Tex., and Rankin Johnson, from Fort

Book, Style, for Men. frWn your dvJer or

Our range of styles include the
conventional models for the man
of conservative ideas as well as
the extreme styles so becoming
to young men.

Do you wear Ealston Shoes

Worth. Tex.; by San Francisco. Dough-
erty, from Wilkesbarre, Pa., and Mur-
phy, from Marshalltown, la.; by Co-
lumbus. Ray Miller, from Omaha, Neb.:by Mobile. Bittle. from Waco, Tex.;
Slattery and Lunte, from Marshalltown,
la.; Pinkerton. from Muscatine, la.; by
ft-- Joseph. Rumser and Rhtnehart. from
Muscatine. Ia.; by Birmingham. Ha-wert- h,

from Great Falls. Mont.
-- t

Clatskanie to Flay Rainier.
CLATSKANIE, Or-.-Oc-t. 4. (Special.)
The first two weeks of training finds

the Clatskanle High School football
team whipping into mtdseason form
under the supervision of Coach John-
nie Weber, the former Columbia Uni-
versity linemen. Although the team is
inexperienced, the eleven which repre-
sents Clatskanle in the clash against
Rainier Saturday expects to be able to
bold its own.

Vsnconver to Flay Aberdeen.
VANCOUVER Wash.. Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Vancouver High School
football team will go to Aberdeen o
play a game of football thero Satur-
day, being given a guaranty of ex-
penses. Coach C. L. Kitchen will ac-
company the squad, which he says Is
fast, though somewhat ' light. The
team was to have played the alumni of
the High School here Saturday, but
this game has been postponed.

135-Poun- d Eleven Organizes.
The Portland Athletic Club football

team has started practice and is out
after the US-pou- championship of
the city. They are open to play any
team in the state not averaging more
than 135 pounds, and would like to

15

send your nametovs

book Sunday games for the comlnif
football season. Teams wishing datee
with the Portland Athletic Club team,
either in Portland or out of town, writeManager Richard R. Sharp, care thesporting editor of The Oregonian.
Oames are wanted especially with.
Estacada. Gresham, Oswego and Ore-
gon City or any other out-of-to-

elevens.

CRESWELL APPLES SOLD

Californlans Buy Entire Jonathan
Crop at $1.02 2.

EUGENE. Or.. Oct. 4. (Special.)
The entire Jonathan apple crop of the
Creswell fruit district has been sold t
California buyers at an average price
of S1.03H cent a box. according te
County Horticultural Inspector Stewart,
who visited that region yesterday.

Mr. Stewart said that the apple crop
near Creswell wss almost double firstestimates, and that the prices being
received are much better than expected.
The district will market 2000 boxes of
Kings, which are just ripening, he
added.

Wedded Lire Is 12 Days.
ALBANY. Or, Oct. 4. (Special.)

Only 12 days of wedded life followed
the marriage of John Hurt and Id
May Hurt, according to a complaint for
divorce filed by the former here today.
Hurt alleged they were married Angust 11. 1S15. and his wife left bira la
days later.


